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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Category
Site Classification
Site Management Plan

Site History

Engineering Controls

Institutional Controls

Summary/Results
The site is currently classified as Class 4.
The Site Management Plan is dated November 2019
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
1.

Remedial Investigation 1998
Feasibility Study 1999
Record of Decision 2000
Pre-Remedial Design Investigation 2001 – 2009
Amended Record of Decision 2009
Remediation Activities 2010 - 2013
Final Engineering Report 2013
Remedial Site Optimization 2017
Former Drip Pad Building, Frame Storage Building and the CCA Treatment
Building Floor Slab Covers. – No changes since last PRR.
2. Fencing – Repairs were made to damaged section of fencing since last
PRR.
3. Site Drainage System – No changes or repairs since last PRR.
Environmental Notice which includes:
• Ground Water Use Restriction;
• Soil Management Plan;
• Land-use Restriction;
• Building Use Restriction
• Monitoring Plan – Revised as part of SMP update in November 2019.
• Site Management Plan – Revised November 2019.
• O&M Plan; and– Revised as part of SMP update in November 2019.
• IC/EC Plan. – Revised as part of SMP update in November 2019.

Certification/Reporting
Period

The Certification Period is every three years. This PRR covers the time frame
from 2017 to 2019. The next Period Review Report will cover 2020-2022.

Prior PRR/SMR
Recommendations

A May 2017 RSO report was submitted to the NYSDEC that recommended
discontinuing the sampling of VOCs and mercury in groundwater because they
have consistently been detected below screening criteria since remediation
was initiated. Additionally, it was recommended to sample 16 monitoring wells
annually and twenty-one wells triennially. Lastly, it was recommended to
decommission two monitoring wells and replace one with a nested well with
two intervals. The revised November 2019 SMP reflects these changes.
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Two rounds of groundwater level measurements were collected prior to
sampling during two sampling events this reporting period, in
November/December 2017 and July 18, 2019.
Three site inspections were conducted.

Site Management
Activities

November/December 2017: Groundwater monitoring was conducted with
samples collected from 23 well locations, the on-site potable water supply, five
surface water samples and four sediment samples submitted for laboratory
analysis for inorganics (metals) including total chromium, hexavalent chromium
and arsenic using SW-846 EPA Methods 6010 and 7196A and EPA Methods
200.7/200.8 for potable water supply samples.
July 2019: Groundwater monitoring was conducted with samples collected from
14 well locations, one surface water sample and five sediment samples
submitted for laboratory analysis for inorganics (metals) including total
chromium, hexavalent chromium and arsenic using SW-846 EPA Methods 6010
and 7196A and EPA Methods 200.7/200.8 for potable water supply samples.

Non-Routine Site
Management Activities

In July 2019, nine select on-site and off-site monitoring wells were analyzed for
the emerging contaminant 1,4-dioxane. In addition, at the request of the DOH
and completed under a separate program, in November 2019, one residence and
one business had their associated water supply well tested for emerging
contaminants per- and polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFAS) and 1, 4-dioxane.
Analytical results associated with this event are provided in Appendix E. In
addition, in November 2019, D&B decommissioned two monitoring wells and
installed a nested well with a shallow and intermediate interval.

Trend Analysis

A trend analysis was conducted for the groundwater data collected during this
reporting period and the data indicates a decreasing trend for total chromium
and hexavalent chromium in on-site and off-site monitoring wells, a stable
trend for concentrations of arsenic in on-site wells and a decreasing trend for
arsenic in off-site wells, as depicted on Figures 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9. A summary of
the sampling results relative to the Standards, Criteria and Guidance (SCGs) is
presented in the tables provided in Appendix B and Table 1.
1.

Significant Findings or
Concerns
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Two floor penetrations were identified in the former CCA Treatment
Building slab cover during the July 2019 inspection, which should be filled.
2. Erosion was identified surrounding the Clean Fill stockpile during the July
2019 Site Inspection.
3. Monitoring wells MW-19I and MW-19S were missing PVC well caps.
4. As noted in the July 2019 Inspection Report, the drainage system north of
the Frame Storage Building is filling with sand and the drainage swale
between the former Drip Pad Building and the Frame Storage Building is
highly vegetated.
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Cost Evaluation

The total cost of the site management activities during this reporting period
was $56,404.05. This cost includes engineering and subcontractor costs (e.g.,
laboratory, equipment, rentals, etc.). It should be noted that this total does not
include any costs incurred by the NYSDEC or prior consultants in support of the
project.
1.

2.
3.
4.

Recommendations
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

1.0

Based on the analytical results from this reporting period, it is
recommended to continue sampling groundwater, potable water supply,
surface water and sediment sampling for site-specific contaminants, as
specified in the SMP.
Install new PVC well caps for MW-19I and MW-19S.
It is recommended to evaluate the sediment sample results in the North
Retention Pond following the next round of sampling to determine whether
corrective actions measures are warranted.
It is recommended to resurface the floor of the former CCA Treatment
Building with two coats of epoxy paint as per a recommendation by the
NYSDOH. It is also recommended that the two floor penetrations identified
within the former CCA Treatment Building be investigated as to why they
were installed and potentially fill the penetrations to improve the integrity of
the slab cover.
It is recommended to characterize and remove all the sand, silt and moss
from the floor of the Former Frame Building for the purpose of evaluating
the integrity of the floor surface and concrete seal.
It is recommended to repair and perform maintenance to all drainage areas
identified as being eroded, vegetated or filled with sand.
It is recommended to repair the sediment erosion and control devices
associated with the Clean Fill Stockpile.
It is recommended to remove the debris from the South Retention Pond.
It is also recommended that the PRRs continue to be completed every three
(3) years to certify the ICs and ECs are in-place, effective and protective of
human health and the environment.

INTRODUCTION

This report represents the second PRR for the BB&S Treated Lumber Corporation Site since
completion of the remedy in November 2011 and covers the period from March 11, 2017 through
December 31, 2019. It should be noted that portions of this report incorporate pertinent historical
background information and monitoring data from the following reports prepared by Ecology and
Environment Engineering, P.C. (EEEPC) and D&B Engineers and Architects, P.C. (D&B):
❖

EEEPC Remedial Site Optimization (RSO) Alternative 4e, May 2017 (Appendix A)

❖

EEEPC Annual Monitoring Event 9, March 2018 and Annual Monitoring Event 10,
November 2018 (Appendix B)

❖

D&B Site Inspection Form, July 2019 (Appendix C)
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❖

D&B Sample Information Record Forms, July 2019 (Appendix C)

❖

D&B Daily Field Activity Report, November 2019 (Appendix C)

The objectives of this PRR include:
❖ Presenting a summary of pertinent background information;
❖ Identifying the cleanup goals established for the Site;
❖ Presenting a brief description of the remedy and remaining contamination;
❖ Identifying, reviewing and evaluating:
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Site monitoring protocols, procedures and documentation;
Condition of the remedy;
Compliance with the ROD and the SMP;
Current institutional and engineering controls;
Site management costs;
Remedy performance, effectiveness and protectiveness; and
Supporting decisions/providing justification to modify or end Site management
activities, reclassify the Site, or delist the Site.

❖ Determining the frequency and type of subsequent periodic reviews
❖ Providing an institutional control and engineering control (IC/EC) certification
1.1

Site Description and Project Background

The Best Building and Supply Treated Lumber Corporation (BB&S) (the Site) is located on SpeonkRiverhead Road in the Hamlet of Speonk, Town of Southampton, Suffolk County, New York. The Site is
identified as Tax Parcel No. 0900303000100002008 on the Suffolk County Tax Map. The Site is an
approximately 17-acre area bounded by Speonk-Riverhead Road to the west, Evergreen Avenue to the
south, a Mobile home rental company to the north and a soil recycling business to the east (see
Figure 1). The Site was used as a lumberyard for wholesale and retail lumber distribution until May 2009.
Several buildings from the former lumberyard remain at the Site, including the former Frame Storage
Building, former Drip Pad Building, former Chromated Copper Arsenate (CCA) Treatment Building and
an office. These buildings are located in a horizontal line directly east of and parallel to SpeonkRiverhead Road. A metal building formerly used for the storage of building material is located behind
these buildings in the southeast corner of the property. Three catch basins discharge into an off-site
culvert located on the west side of Speonk-Riverhead Road, across from the former CCA Treatment
Building and Drip Pad Building. This culvert discharges into a drainage swale that extends in a
southwesterly direction from Speonk-Riverhead Road. Figure 2 presents the limits of the Site, tax
parcel boundaries, Site features and locations of the ECs.
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The property has been owned and operated by BB&S since 1979. The Site was operated as a lumber
treatment and storage facility from the early 1980s to 1996. Lumber was pressure-treated on-site using
a chromated copper arsenate (CCA) solution. CCA was documented to be released to the environment
at the Site through surface spills and sump leakage. A flame-proofing solution containing zinc oxide
was also used at the Site to treat lumber. Higher concentrations of CCA-derived contaminants found
off-site on the west side of Speonk-Riverhead Road within the Pine Barrens, across from a site
drainage culvert, may be indicative of larger surface discharges or spills in the past. Drippings from
stored and treated lumber most likely account for soil contamination east of the former treatment area
within the on-site lumber yard area.
Releases of CCA to groundwater are believed to have occurred through leakage from on-site collection
sumps and through malfunction of an on-site water supply well valve. Spills originated from the
concrete pad most likely account for soil contamination noted in the vicinity of the metal and frame
buildings and for contamination found in the on-site drainage ditch.
BB&S completed an environmental study at the Site between 1985 and 1987, after the Suffolk County
Department of Health Services (SCDHS) identified chromium contamination in an on-site water supply
well. Based on the results of this study, BB&S installed a network of on- site and off-site groundwater
monitoring wells and three groundwater extraction wells. BB&S used the extraction wells to pump and
treat groundwater at the Site from 1987 to 1996. The effluent from the groundwater treatment system
frequently failed to meet surface water discharge requirements for chromium. As a result, the NYSDEC
placed the Site on the New York State Registry of Inactive Hazardous Waste Disposal Sites in 1993. The
NYSDEC negotiated with BB&S to have the company perform a Remedial Investigation/Feasibility
Study (RI/FS); however, BB&S declined to perform additional investigations. Therefore, Malcom Pirnie,
Inc., performed the Remedial Investigation (1998) and the engineering Feasibility Study (1999) using
State Superfund monies.
A Record of Decision (ROD) was issued for the Site on February 25, 2000. This original ROD included the
extraction and treatment of the groundwater plume and solidification/stabilization with on-site
placement of contaminated surface and shallow soils. Contaminated soil would be excavated and
treated at an aboveground temporary solidification/stabilization plant in the lumberyard. In June 2001,
a public water line was installed by the Suffolk County Water Authority (SCWA) along Old Country Road
and Speonk-Riverhead Road, making public water available to residences and businesses located
immediately downgradient of the Site. The NYSDEC initiated a pre-remedial design investigation (PDI)
in April 2001 through April 2003 that included shallow soil sampling and groundwater profiling of the
chromium plume. Following failed negotiations with BB&S to assume responsibility for the cleanup,
the NYSDEC resumed work at the Site in 2005.
A majority of the PDI field work was completed between September 2005 and February 2006. Additional
PDI activities were initiated by the NYSDEC in December 2007 and included an assessment of the
existing groundwater treatment system, on-site and off-site soil sampling, installation and sampling
of four sentinel multi-level monitoring wells, surveying and sampling of existing private water wells as
well as other activities. Additionally, private water supply well sampling along Speonk-Riverhead Road
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and Fifth Avenue was conducted by the NYSDEC in April and June 2009 as part of initial long-term
efforts to monitor plume migration and potential impact on potable water supplies.
During the PDI sampling, chromium and arsenic were detected at concentrations exceeding their soil
cleanup objectives (SCOs) in surface, shallow and deep soil on-site, in surface and shallow soil off-site
and in surface and shallow soil off-site in the drainage swale. Copper was also detected above its SCO
in soil where arsenic and chromium were found.
The analytical results for PDI groundwater samples collected in 2008 indicated that the contaminant
plume had attenuated since the issuance of the original ROD. In addition, the planned on-site and offsite soil excavation limits were redefined and expanded from those originally identified in the ROD. Due
to the attenuation of the contaminant plume in groundwater and the expanded soil volume requiring
remediation, the NYSDEC issued an amended ROD, or AROD, on October 27, 2009.
Remediation work at the Site began in September 2010 and was completed in October 2011. A Final
Engineering Report (FER) documenting that the remedial construction work was completed in general
accordance with the construction documents was finalized in February 2013.
In June 2013, an on-site groundwater-derived potable water source at the Site was sampled by the
NYSDOH. These sample results indicated that the level of arsenic in groundwater was above the
regulatory limit for use as potable water. Consequently, an in-line filtration unit was installed, and
water samples were then collected upstream and downstream of the filtration system on August 21,
2013. Based on the results of these samples, and via an October 4, 2013 letter, the NYSDOH, indicated
that the water was now acceptable for potable use as long as the manufacturer’s requirements for
operating and maintaining the filtration unit are met. Analytical testing is performed annually and must
show compliance with applicable standards for groundwater-derived drinking water.
In accordance with the October 2009 AROD, residual soil contamination remains under the buildings,
designated as the hazardous waste boundary area. As a result, sampling of groundwater, surface water
and sediment is conducted to monitor remaining contamination at the Site and any potential remaining
contamination migrating from the Site. The Site remedies rely on a Site Management Plan (SMP) to
ensure continued protection of public health and the environment.
The SMP was approved by NYSDEC in November 2019 superseding a previous SMP dated August 2012
and includes engineering and institutional controls to mitigate potential exposure pathways and
protect human health and the environment. The ECs established at the Site are designed to limit
contaminant migration by reducing the amount of water entering the residual contaminated soil. The
ICs required by the AROD are to implement, maintain and monitor the EC systems, prevent future
exposure to remaining contamination and to limit the use and development of the site to
commercial/industrial uses only. In addition, Site management activities specified in the SMP include
annual Site inspections, annual and triennial groundwater monitoring on well specific frequencies, and
non-routine inspections and/or maintenance, as needed.
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1.2

Summary of Remedial Activities

The majority of remedial activities were conducted at the Site between September 2010 and October
2011 in accordance with the October 2009 AROD. The following is a summary of the Remedial Actions
performed at the Site:
❖ Contaminated soil exceeding SCOs was successfully removed, transported and disposed
of off-site. On-site soils were removed to meet the 6 NYCRR Part 375 Protection of
Groundwater SCOs for arsenic (16 ppm) and hexavalent chromium (19 ppm) and the TAGM
4046 level for total chromium (50 ppm). Per the AROD, a portion of contaminated soil was
approved to be left beneath and around the foundations of the former Drip Pad Building,
former CCA Treatment Building and Frame Storage Building to maintain the structural
integrity of the buildings.
❖ Off-site contaminated soil was successfully removed to meet the 6 NYCRR Part 375
Unrestricted Use SCOs for arsenic (13 ppm), trivalent chromium (30 ppm) and hexavalent
chromium (1 ppm).
❖ Excavated areas were backfilled with clean material.
❖ Support columns in the former Drip Pad Building were repaired.
❖ Debris and remaining building materials were removed from all buildings on-site.
❖ New monitoring wells were installed and repairs were made to existing monitoring wells,
where necessary.
❖ The stairway to the loft in the former CCA Treatment Building was removed to prevent
access to the loft.
❖ Improvements were made to existing floor slabs in the former CCA Treatment Building and
former Drip Pad Building to create an impervious cap over remaining contamination in
these areas.
❖ Soil was removed to a depth of one foot and a concrete floor was installed in the rack area
of the Frame Storage Building. In addition, a HDPE skirt was installed around the perimeter
of the building to prevent infiltration of surface water and groundwater below the
foundation.
❖ Treatment pits within the CCA Treatment Building were cleaned and filled with a concretebased flowable material.
❖ Sumps within the buildings were cleaned and repaired.
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❖ Drainage improvements were made to direct surface water and runoff away from
structures with contamination remaining beneath them.
❖ Two retention ponds were constructed at the northern and southern boundaries of the
property to collect surface water runoff and increase the retention time before the storm
water may be discharged off-site.
❖ Site restoration and repair of any damages that occurred due to construction on-site.
❖ Site access was restricted by the installation of chain-link fencing around the Site.
1.3

Regulatory Requirements/Cleanup Goals

As specified in the AROD, the remediation goals for this Site are to eliminate or reduce to the extent
practicable:
❖ Ingestion of groundwater affected by the Site that does not attain NYSDOH Part 5 Drinking
Water Standards.
❖ Exposures to workers from shallow contaminated soil on-site.
❖ Exposures to the public from shallow contaminated soil on-site and off-site.
❖ Exposure of wildlife to shallow contaminated soil on-site and off-site.
Further, the cleanup goals for this Site include attaining to the extent practicable the following
Standards, Criteria and Guidelines:
❖ Part 375 Unrestricted Use Soil Cleanup Objectives for off-site soil;
❖ Part 375 Protection of Groundwater Standards except for Chromium for on-site soil; and
❖ Site-Specific Standard for Chromium in soil of 50 ppm as per TAGM 4046.
1.4

Residual Contamination

Remaining contamination associated with the Site exists in soil and groundwater in on-site and offsite areas. Specifically, contaminated soil was approved to be left beneath and around the foundations
of the former Drip Pad Building, former CCA Treatment Building and Frame Storage Building to
maintain the structural integrity of the buildings. Groundwater analytical results generated from the
most recent groundwater sampling event completed at the Site (July 2019) as shown on Table 1 and
historical sampling results on Table 4 indicate that site-specific contaminants have generally
decreased in the majority of wells since completion of the RI in 1998.
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Figure 3 depicts on-site groundwater exceedances and Figure 4 depicts off-site groundwater
exceedances for groundwater results collected during this reporting period.
2.0

MONITORING PLAN COMPLIANCE

The monitoring scope for the Site as presented in the SMP dated November 2019 for this reporting
period included annual Site inspections; annual groundwater, potable water supply, surface water and
sediment sampling. Two rounds of groundwater monitoring were performed during this reporting
period in November/December 2017 and July 2019. It should be noted that the November/December
2017 event was completed under the previous SMP dated 2012, which was subsequently revised by D&B
in November 2019. Furthermore, the annual sampling of groundwater, potable water supply, surface
water and sediment was postponed at the direction of the NYSDEC in 2018. In May 2012, EEEPC
submitted a remedial site optimization (RSO) to the NYSDEC. At the request of the NYSDEC, D&B
reviewed the selected revised remedy as outlined in the RSO, Alternative 4e, and provided
comments/recommendations to the NYSDEC. The NYSDEC subsequently selected Alternative 4e with
some slight modifications which, in summary, discontinued the sampling of VOCs and mercury in
groundwater, decreased the frequency of off-site groundwater monitoring well sampling and decrease
the frequency of sampling for an on-site deep well. In addition, the decommissioning of monitoring
wells MW-5 and BB&S-1 and replacement of BB&S-1 with a nested well consisting of a shallow and
intermediate well was recommended. D&B completed these monitoring well maintenance activities in
November 2019. Presented below is a summary of the monitoring and maintenance activities
performed throughout this reporting period, as well as an evaluation of Site-related data relative to
remedy performance, effectiveness and protectiveness, as appropriate.
2.1

Site Inspection

As presented above, site inspections were completed once per year and included the inspection of site
access control, former CCA treatment Building, former Drip Pad Building, Frame Storage Building,
drainage swale, culverts and catch basins, the retention ponds and general site status review including
the clean fill stockpile. Site inspections were completed in November/December 2017, October 2018
and July 2019. In addition, maintenance activities were conducted during November 2019 to
decommission two monitoring wells and install a new nested monitoring well with shallow and
intermediate intervals. Maintenance items are summarized below, followed by major observations
made during the site inspections.
Maintenance Items
❖ December 7, 2017 – EAR replaced the silt fence for the on-site erosion and sediment
controls.
❖ November 25 and 26, 2019 – D&B decommissioned MW-5 and BB&S-1 and installed a
replacement monitoring well (BB&S-1R) 5 feet south of the original location of BB&S-1. The
new monitoring well was construction as a nested monitoring well, with shallow and
intermediate intervals. The intermediate monitoring well (BB&S-1RI) was installed to a
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depth of 79.25 feet, and constructed using a 10-foot screen. The shallow monitoring well
(BB&S-1RS) was installed to a depth of 51.80 feet and constructed using a 15-foot screen.
Major Observations
❖ November/December 2017 Site Inspection: A small amount of pooled water was present at
the south side of the building where the epoxy paint was completely worn away in the
former CCA building. General delamination of the epoxy paint layer was also observed. Site
fencing at the south side of the property has loose posts.
❖ October 2018 Site Inspection: The western half of the southern fence line has loose posts
and sections where barbed wire has fallen off. The former CCA treatment building has
major chipping and delamination of the epoxy paint on the concrete floor throughout the
building. The former drip pad building has some minor structural issues. The frame storage
building has sand deposition over the eastern side of the floor. Portions of the drainage
swale are eroding, filling with sand and are highly vegetated.
❖ July 2019 Site Inspection: Two floor penetrations were observed within the former CCA
Treatment Building floor slab cover. Major chipping of epoxy paint throughout the floor of
the former CCA Treatment building were also noted. The southern boundary property fence
approximately 50-feet in length along Evergreen Avenue has loose posts and portions
where barbed wire has fallen off. Minor cracks were noted in the asphalt on the southern
side of asphalt pad for the former Drip Pad Building. The drainage swale north of Frame
Storage area building has begun filling with sand and the drainage swale between the drip
pad building and the frame storage building is highly vegetated. Additionally, debris was
observed within the south retention pond. The silt fence surrounding the clean fill stock
pile requires maintenance.
EEEPC inspections forms from November/December 2017 and October 2018 are provided in
Appendix B.
D&B’s inspection form from July 2019 is provided in Appendix C.
2.2

Groundwater Sampling and Analysis

Two groundwater sampling events were completed at the Site during this reporting period, in
November/December 2017 and July 2019. As stated above, the NYSDEC postponed the 2018 sampling
event. Analytical results from the November/December 2017 and July 2019 sampling events are
discussed in the sections below. A summary of recent and historical analytical data relative to SCGs is
presented on Table 1 and Table 4.
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November/December 2017 Groundwater Sampling Event
During the November/December 2017 sampling event, groundwater samples were collected by
Environmental Assessment and Remediations (EAR) from 23 of the 25 scheduled on-site and off-site
monitoring wells on November 29, 30 and December 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 12, 13, 14 and 15, 2017. Twenty-three
samples were collected using a Monsoon pump or Waterra pump in accordance with the Low Flow-Low
Purge Sampling Protocol outlined in the Sampling Procedures Work Plan included in the original SMP
dated 2012. Prior to sampling, water levels in all wells were recorded on a water level gauging form.
Field parameters including pH, specific conductivity, temperature, turbidity, oxidation-reduction
potential (ORP), and dissolved oxygen were measured during well purging and recorded on the
individual field purge logs.
Monitoring well MW-5 was dry and could not be sampled and BB&S-1 could not be sampled due to
sediment being accumulated in this well during the November/December 2017 sampling event.
Groundwater samples were sent to a NYSDEC ELAP-approved analytical laboratory under chain-ofcustody procedures for analysis of total metals using USEPA Method 6010 and hexavalent chromium
by USEPA Method 7196A.
Appendix B presents all field sampling forms and analytical data tables associated with this sampling
event.
Figure 3 depicts on-site groundwater exceedances and Figure 4 depicts off-site groundwater
exceedances for this reporting period.
July 2019 Groundwater Sampling Event
During the July 2019 sampling event, groundwater samples were collected by D&B from fourteen
scheduled on-site and off-site monitoring wells on July 22, 23, 24 and 25, 2019. Fourteen samples were
collected using a bladder pump in accordance with the Sampling Protocol outlined in the SMP dated
November 2019.
Groundwater samples were sent to a NYSDEC ELAP-approved analytical laboratory under chain-ofcustody procedures for analysis of metals using USEPA Methods 6010 and 7196A. In addition, and at the
request of the NYSDEC, groundwater samples from monitoring wells MW-3, MW-4, MW-6, MW-9, MW13, MW-17I, MW-18I, MW-22 and MW-27I were analyzed for the emerging contaminant 1,4-Dioxane by
USEPA Method 8270 SIM.
Table 1 presents the analytical data tables associated with this sampling event.
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2.2.1

Arsenic Results in Groundwater

During the November/December 2017 sampling event, arsenic was detected above its Class GA
Standard of 25 ug/l in samples collected from three of the 25 sampled wells: MW-4 (35.4 ug/l), MW-6
(78.1 ug/l) and MW-22 (417 ug/l).
During the July 2019 sampling event, arsenic was detected above its Class GA Standard of 25 ug/l in
samples collected from two of the 14 sampled wells: MW-6 (65.8 ug/l) and MW-22 (428 ug/l).
For comparison, previous sampling results for arsenic for each well are shown on Table 4 and on
Figure 3 (on-site) and Figure 4 (off-site).
In addition, a trend analysis graph has been prepared for the on-site monitoring wells as shown on
Figure 5. As depicted, on-site concentrations of arsenic have exhibited a stable trend. Arsenic was not
detected in the off-site wells at concentrations above its Class GA Standard.
2.2.2

Total Chromium Results in Groundwater

During the November/December 2017 sampling event, total chromium was detected above its Class GA
Standard of 50 ug/l in samples collected from four on-site monitoring wells (MW-6 [122 ug/l], MW-10
[113 ug/l], MW-22 [615 ug/l] and MW-9 [144 ug/l]) and three off-site monitoring wells (MW-17I [295 ug/l],
MW-20I [89 ug/l], and MW-20S [339 ug/l]).
During the July 2019 sampling event, total chromium was detected above its Class GA Standard of 50
ug/l in samples collected from four on-site monitoring wells (MW-6 [144 ug/l], MW-10 [69.9 ug/l], MW22 [65 ug/l] and MW-27S [55.8 ug/l] and three off-site monitoring wells (MW-17I [160 ug/l], MW-20S
[55.7 ug/l], and MW-20I [79.6 ug/l]).
For comparison, previous sampling results for total chromium for each well are shown on Table 4 and
on Figure 3 (on-site) and Figure 4 (off-site).
In addition, trend analysis graphs have been prepared for the on-site (Figure 6) and off-site (Figure 7)
monitoring wells. As depicted, on-site and off-site concentrations of total chromium have exhibited a
downward trend.
2.2.3

Hexavalent Chromium Results in Groundwater

During the November/December 2017 sampling event, hexavalent chromium was detected above its
Class GA Standard of 50 ug/l in samples collected from three on-site monitoring wells (MW-6 [81.4 ug/l],
MW-10 [78.1 ug/l] and MW-22 [390 ug/l]) and three off-site monitoring wells (MW-17I [262 ug/l], MW-20I
[85.3 ug/l] and MW-20S [231 ug/l]).
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During the July 2019 sampling event, hexavalent chromium was detected above its Class GA Standard
of 50 ug/l in samples collected from three on-site monitoring wells (MW-6 [113 ug/l], MW-10 [73.1 ug/l]
and MW-27S [61.4 ug/l]) and three off-site monitoring wells (MW-17I [153 ug/l], MW-20S [57.3 ug/l] and
MW-20I [73.9 ug/l]).
For comparison, previous sampling results for hexavalent chromium for each well are shown on Table
4 and on Figure 3 (on-site) and Figure 4 (off-site).
In addition, trend analysis graphs have been prepared for the on-site (Figure 8) and off-site (Figure 9)
monitoring wells. As depicted, on-site and off-site concentrations of hexavalent chromium have
exhibited a downward trend.
2.3

Potable Water Sampling and Analysis

One potable water sampling event was completed at the Site in November/December 2017 during this
reporting period. As stated above, the NYSDEC postponed the 2018 sampling event. Additionally,
potable water sampling was not completed in 2019, it was agreed that sampling would not be
completed in 2019 and will be done in the next round of sampling. Analytical results from the 2017
sampling event are discussed in the section below. Analytical data relative to SCGs is presented in
Appendix B for the November/December 2017 sampling event.
Two on-site groundwater derived potable water samples are collected before water travels through
the on-site filter (PW-2A) and after water travels through the on-site filter (PW-2). The potable water
supply samples are analyzed for TAL metals including hexavalent chromium by an ELAP-certified
laboratory in accordance with USEPA Methods 200.7/200.8 and 7196A.
November/December 2017 Potable Water Sampling Event
Two on-site groundwater-derived potable water samples were collected by EAR personnel on
December 4, 2017.
Arsenic, total chromium and hexavalent chromium were not detected above their screening criterion
in any potable water samples collected.
2.4

Surface Water Sampling and Analysis

Two surface water sampling events were completed at the Site in November/December 2017 and July
2019 during this reporting period. As stated above, the NYSDEC postponed the 2018 sampling event.
Analytical results from these sampling events, as well as past sampling events are discussed in the
sections below. Results from the July 2019 event are presented on Table 2 and results from the
November/December 2017 event are provided in Appendix B.
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November/December 2017 Surface Water Sampling Event
During the November/December 2017 sampling event, surface water samples were collected by EAR
from five of the nine sampling locations at the Site on December 1 and 6, 2017. Sample locations SW-1,
SW-7, SW-8 and SW-9 were dry and, as a result, samples could not be collected.
Surface water samples were sent to a NYSDEC ELAP-approved analytical laboratory under chain-ofcustody procedures for analysis of total metals using USEPA Method 6010 and hexavalent chromium
by USEPA Method 7196A.
July 2019 Surface Water Sampling Event
During the July 2019 sampling event, surface water samples were collected by D&B from one of the
nine sampling locations at the Site on July 29, 2019. Sample locations SW-1, SW-3, SW-4, SW-5, SW-6,
SW-7, SW-8 and SW-9 were dry and, as a result, samples could not be collected.
Surface water samples were sent to a NYSDEC ELAP-approved analytical laboratory under chain-ofcustody procedures for analysis of total metals using USEPA Method 6010 and hexavalent chromium
by USEPA Method 7196A.
2.4.1

Arsenic, Total Chromium and Hexavalent Chromium Results in Surface Water

November/December 2017 Surface Water Sampling Event
Arsenic, total chromium and hexavalent chromium were either not detected or were detected below
their respective SCGs in all of the surface water samples collected during the November/December
2017 sampling event.
July 2019 Surface Water Sampling Event
Arsenic, total chromium and hexavalent chromium were either not detected or were detected below
their respective SCGs in the one surface water sample collected during the July 2019 sampling event.
2.5

Sediment Sampling and Analysis

Sediment samples were collected at five locations for the sediment sampling program and the
November/December 2017 sampling was completed under the previous SMP (2012). Four out of five
locations were sampled during the November/December 2017 sampling event, SED-A was not sampled
due to an inadequate volume of sediment available for collection.
Under the revised SMP dated November 2019, the same five sediment sample locations were sampled.
A minimum of 5 sediment samples are to be collected annually from sumps at each of the three catch
basins to the west of Speonk-Riverhead Road, from the sump at the northern retention pond outlet
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catch basin CB-3B and from the southern retention pond in proximity of surface water sample location
SW-7. All five sediment locations were sampled during the July 2019 sampling event. Sample locations
are shown on Figure 10.
Samples were analyzed for select metals (arsenic, total chromium and hexavalent chromium) at an
ELAP-certified laboratory in accordance with SW-846 EPA methods 6010 and 7196A.
It should be noted that the analytical results were compared to NYSDEC 6 NYCRR Part 375 SCOs for onsite soils associated with the protection of groundwater. Total chromium is not listed on the 6 NYCRR
Part 375 list, therefore, the SCO for total chromium was determined using the NYSDEC DER-10 as
guidance. Results from the July 2019 event are presented on Table 3 and results from the
November/December 2017 event are provided in Appendix B.
2.5.1

Arsenic Results in Sediment

November/December 2017 Sediment Sampling Event
Arsenic was detected above the SCO (16 ppm) in one of the four sediment locations sampled. Arsenic
was detected at a concentration of 25.1 ppm in the sample collected from the sediment location SEDD.
July 2019 Sediment Sampling Event
Arsenic was detected above the SCO (16 ppm) in one of the five sediment locations sampled. Arsenic
was detected at a concentration of 28 ppm in the sample collected from sediment location SED-D.
2.5.2

Total Chromium Results in Sediment

November/December 2017 Sediment Sampling Event
Total chromium was not detected above the SCO (50 ppm) in any of the sediment samples collected.
Concentrations of total chromium ranged from 3.7 ppm detected in SED-B to 37.7 ppm detected in
SED-D.
July 2019 Sediment Sampling Event
Total chromium was not detected above its SCO (50 ppm) in any of the sediment samples collected.
Concentrations of total chromium ranged from 1.2 ppm detected in SED-C to 48.2 ppm detected in
SED-D.
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2.5.3

Hexavalent Chromium Results in Sediment

November/December 2017 Sediment Sampling Event
Hexavalent chromium was not detected above the laboratory reporting limit in any of the samples
collected.
July 2019 Sediment Sampling Event
Hexavalent chromium was not detected above the laboratory reporting limit in any of the samples
collected.
2.6

Non-Routine Activities

At the request of the NYSDEC, during the July 2019 sampling event, D&B collected groundwater
samples from monitoring wells MW-3, MW-4, MW-6, MW-9, MW-13, MW-17I, MW-18I, MW-22 and MW-27I
to be analyzed for the emerging contaminant 1,4-dioxane by USEPA Method 8270 SIM. Additionally, in
November 2019 two off-site properties were sampled for the emerging contaminants per- and
polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFAS).
2.6.1

1,4-Dioxane Results in Groundwater

1,4-Dioxane was not detected above the laboratory reporting limit in any of the samples collected.
Table 1 present the analytical results associated with this event.
2.6.2

Water Supply Testing for Emerging Contaminants

As part of the New York State’s Emerging Contaminant Sampling Initiative, the NYSDEC and DOH
offered to test the drinking water wells near the Site for the emerging contaminants PFAS. The NYSDEC
issued 15 letters to surrounding property owners where only two of the 15 property owners responded.
D&B performed the water supply sampling for emerging contaminants in November 2019 for the two
properties. The analytical results were submitted to the NYSDEC and are provided in Appendix E.
3.0

INSTITUTIONAL AND ENGINEERING CONTROL PLAN COMPLIANCE

3.1

Institutional Controls

The intent of this section is to provide a description of the institutional controls for the Site as well as
the mechanisms to monitor and enforce these controls. Institutional controls were identified in the
SMP. These Institutional Controls are:
❖ The property may be used for commercial/industrial use;
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❖ All ECs must be operated and maintained as specified in the SMP;
❖ All ECs must be inspected at a frequency and in a manner defined in the SMP;
❖ The use of groundwater underlying the property is prohibited without necessary water
quality treatment as determined by the NYSDOH or the Suffolk County Department of
Health to render it safe for use as drinking water or for industrial purposes, and the user
must first notify and obtain written approval to do so from the Department;
❖ Groundwater and other environmental or public health monitoring must be performed as
defined in the SMP;
❖ Data and information pertinent to site management must be reported at the frequency and
in a manner as defined in the SMP;
❖ All future activities that will disturb remaining contaminated material must be conducted
in accordance with the SMP; and
❖ Monitoring to assess the performance and effectiveness of the remedy must be performed
as defined in the SMP.
The Site is subject to the Environmental Notice which places the following restrictions on the Site:
❖ Unless prior written approval by the NYSDEC is first obtained, where contamination
remains at the Site subject to the provisions of the SMP, there shall be no disturbance or
excavation of the Property which threatens the integrity of the ECs or which results or may
result in a significantly increased threat of harm or damage at any site as a result of
exposure to soils.
❖ No person shall disturb, remove, or otherwise interfere with the installation, use,
operations, and maintenance of ECs required for the Remedy, including but not limited to
the ECs described in the SMP, unless in each instance they first obtain a written waiver of
such prohibition from the NYSDEC.
❖ The remedy was designed to be protective for the following for on-site use: Commercial
and Industrial Use, as described in 6 NYCRR Part 375-1.8(g)(2)(iii) and (iv). Any use for
purposes other than Commercial and Industrial without the written waiver of such
prohibition by the NYSDEC may result in a significant increased threat of harm or damage.
❖ The remedy was designed to be protective for the following for off-site use: Unrestricted
Use, as described in 6 NYCRR Part 375-1.8(g)(1)(i).
❖ No person shall use the groundwater underlying the Property without treatment rendering
it safe for drinking water or industrial purposes, as appropriate, unless the user first
obtains permission to do so from the NYSDEC. Use of the groundwater without ap-
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propriate treatment may result in a significantly increased threat of harm or damage at any
site.
❖ It is a violation of 6 NYCRR 375-1.11(b) to use the Property in a manner inconsistent with the
Environmental Notice.
❖ Compliance with the SMP.
❖ Periodic certification of the ECs/ICs.
3.2

Engineering Control

Engineering controls have been established at the Site and are designed to limit contaminant migration
by reducing the amount of water entering the residual contaminated soil. The site consists of multiple
engineering controls that work in conjunction to mitigate the spread of on-site contamination, these
controls are assessed as a whole during annual Site inspections, which are as follows:
❖ The former Drip Pad Building, Frame Storage Building and the CCA Treatment Building
Floor Slab Covers;
❖ Site fencing;
❖ Site drainage system.
4.0

COST EVALUATION

The total cost of the site management activities for this reporting period was $56,643.73. This total
includes engineering and site management costs associated with the project. It should be noted that
this total does not include any administrative costs incurred by the NYSDEC or the prior consultant in
support of the project. A review of the Site management costs for this reporting period is provided
below.

Cost Item
Engineering Support
Site management
Drilling
Laboratory
Expenses
TOTALS
(1)

(1)

COST SUMMARY
Expended
$36,006.95
$9,891.39
$5,133.27
$5,612.12
$56,643.73

Percent of Total
63.5%
17.5%
9.1%
9.9%
100%

Site management costs are based on D&B’s effort since taking Site Management responsibilities in October 2018. Site
management costs do not include maintenance activities completed directly by the NYSDEC.
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5.0

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1

Conclusions
Monitoring Plan
❖ Monitoring Well Contaminant Concentrations: As noted in Section 2.2, based on analytical
data collected during the November/December 2017 sampling event, a total of 5 of 11 onsite and 3 of 13 off-site monitoring wells exhibited exceedances of site-specific
contaminants of concern (arsenic, total chromium and or hexavalent chromium) as
compared to 4 of 9 on-site and 3 of 5 off-site monitoring wells during the July 2019
sampling event.
❖ Potable Water Contaminant Concentrations: As noted in Section 2.3, no exceedances of
site-specific contaminants were observed in the sample collected during this reporting
period.
❖ Surface Water Contaminant Concentrations: As noted in Section 2.4, there no
exceedances of site-specific contaminants during this reporting period.
❖ Sediment Contaminant Concentrations: As noted in Section 2.5, arsenic was detected
above the SCO in one sediment sample SED-D during the November/December 2017 and
July 2019 sampling event.
Institutional and Engineering Controls
❖ IC/EC Compliance Status: No changes have been made to the property during this
reporting period. However, as identified during the July 2019 site inspection, D&B noted
that two floor penetrations were present within the former CCA Treatment Building slab
cover.
❖ Site and groundwater use are consistent with the restrictions set forth in the SMP.
❖ The SMP was in effect for the period of March 11, 2017 through December 31, 2019.
❖ Per the SMP, sampling events are conducted annually with some monitoring wells being
sampled on a triennial basis. Therefore, the first triennial groundwater sampling and
analysis event should be conducted in 2020, with the next annual groundwater, surface
water, sediment and potable water sampling occurring in 2020 and then again in 2021.
❖ Remediation goals, which pertain to attaining to the extent practicable ambient
groundwater quality standards, have not been achieved.
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5.2

Recommendations

Monitoring Plan
❖ Monitoring Well, Potable Water, Surface Water and Sediment Sampling: Based on the
analytical results from this reporting period, it is recommended to continue sampling
groundwater, potable water supply, surface water and sediment sampling for site-specific
contaminants, as specified in the SMP.
❖ Monitoring Wells: It is recommended to replace the PVC caps for MW-19I and MW-19S.
❖ Sediment Sampling: It is recommended to evaluate the sediment sample results in the
North Retention Pond following the next round of sampling to determine whether
corrective measures are warranted.
Institutional Controls/Engineering Controls
❖ IC/ECs:
➢ It is recommended to resurface the floor of the former CCA Treatment Building with
two coats of epoxy paint as per a recommendation by the NYSDOH. It is also
recommended that the two floor penetrations identified within the former CCA
Treatment Building be investigated as to why they were installed and potentially fill the
penetrations to improve the integrity of the slab cover.
➢ It is recommended to characterize and remove all the sand, silt and moss from the floor
of the Former Frame Building for the purpose of evaluating the integrity of the floor
surface and concrete seal.
➢ It is recommended to repair and perform maintenance to all drainage areas identified
as being eroded, vegetated or filled with sand.
➢ It is recommended to repair the sediment erosion and control devices associated with
the Clean Fill Stockpile.
➢ It is recommended to remove the debris from the South Retention Pond.
➢ It is also recommended that the PRRs continue to be completed every three (3) years
to certify the ICs and ECs are in-place, effective and protective of human health and
the environment.
6.0

RECLASSIFICATION/DELISTING EVALUATION

As elevated concentrations of site-specific contaminants continue to be detected in groundwater
monitoring wells, reclassification of the Site is not feasible at this time.
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7.0

CERTIFICATION

IC/EC Certification for the reporting period March 11, 2017 through December 31, 2019 is presented in
Appendix D.
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